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ADVANCEMENTS.
In no case can a child, born after the making of a will by his
father, recover of any brother or sister, born before the will was
made, any portion of any advancement- made by his father in his
life-time, to such brother or sister: San ford v. Sanford, 61
Barb.
When a parent conveys land to his child; without asking or re-
ceiving any consideration- therefor, the presumption is that it is an
advancement to the child, though the deed recites a money consider-
ation, and contains an acknowledgment of the payment of it: Id.
Small, inconsiderable sums of money, occasionally given to a
child to spend, or to defray expenses in traveling, er to pay for
@mall presents, and the like, should be deemed to have been given
"without a view to a portion or settlement in life," as contempla-
ted by the statute, and not as advancements: Id.
But a considerable sum of money, given to a son to enable him
to start in business, is, prima facie, an advancement: Id.
And every considerable sum of money, given to a child, to use
in business, should be deemed an advancement, unless proved to
have been given "without a view to a portion or settlement in
life:" Id.
ADVERSE POSSESSION.
Notice-Bonafidepurhiase--egotiation byAgent.-Actual pos-
session of land is notice of the title of the party in possession,
whatever it may be, and not merely of that which the registry may
happen to disclose: Russell v. Sweezey, 22 Mich.
Where the purchase of a tract of land "was negotiated by an
agent, and the fact that the land was. at the time, adversely held
by-a party in possession was treated as a circumstance which di-
minished the value of the vendor's interest, !the knowledge of the
agent of the adverse possession will be the knowledge of the pur-
chaser; and he, not inquiring of the party in possession as to the
title, will not be regarded as a bona fide purchaser without notice:
Id.
1 From w. Wv. Virgin, Esq., Reporter; to appear in 5"Maine Reports.
2 From J. S. Stokett, Esq., Reporter; to appear in 35 M11aryland Reports.
3 From H. K. Clarke, Esq., Reporter; to appear in 22 Michigan Reports.
4 From Hon. 0. L. BTarbour, to appear in Vol. 61 of his reuorts.
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ASSESSORS AND ASSESSMENT.
Pr iperty of a Corporation.-Where assessors assessed the real
estat( of a corporation at $125,000, and on application refused to
correvt the assessment, although the highest valuation fixed for
such ;eal estate, by the uncontradicted evidence before them, was
but $15,000, held that they should have corrected the assessment
by stiking out the sum of $125,000, as the valuation of the real
estate, and inserting the sum of $45,000 in its place: The People
ex rel, The American Linen Thread Company v. Howland ef al.,
61 Barb.
Held also that after having deducted fiom the amountof capital
paid in, or secured, such sum of $45,000, for the value of the real
estate, it was proper for the assessors- to assess the remaining
cf pital as personal estate, at its actual value 4's .h§own by the evr,
deuce before them: Id.
Assessors act iA a judicial capacity, in hearing parties aggrieved,
and must be governed by the evidence presented to them on au
application tQ correct the assessment: Id.
Where, upon au application to correct an assessment, there is
no. evidence befpr the assessovi, on the aubject of the value of tha
real estate amsessed, except the, affidavits produced hy the owner,
-they, if uneont~overted, must he considered controlling and ean
Ulsivvp 14 Yd.
BILLS A-w NOTE&--See Trover.
Action--.Ludorer aqair,. 4faker.for 3.oney paid-.When cau'.
cf action accrue.-When Ihe first ipdorseT of a negotiable prom-
issory note has been compello. tp pay it, by a judjgment in a sui
comnleaced prior to the intprvention of the statute of limitations,
fe may recover the amount of the note of the maker in an actio
:r money paid: Godfrey vs. Bice, 59 Me.
The cause of action, in such case, accrues when the payment is
made: Id.
Thus, in May, 1859, the defendant gave his negotiable promis-
sory note payable on time, to the plaintiff's intestate, who indor-
sed it to a third person who indorsed it and got it discounted.
The note'went to protest, and the indorsers were seasonably noti-
fied. The latter indorser sued the former, and recovered judgment
in October, 1870, for the amount of the note.- After paying the
:udgment, the former indorser brought this action for money paid.
Meld, -that the action was maintainable ; and that the cause of
action accrued when the payment was made: Id.
alidiy- Usury.-When a draft is an accommodation one-.
that is, lent without consideration-it has no validity till it reaches
the bands of a bona fide holder for value; and if the first transfer
of it be tainted with usury, the paper will be void in the hands
of any subsequent holder: Howe v. Potter et al, 61 Barb.
But these rules have no application to a case where there was a
consideration for the draft sued on, when it was first issued, and
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the transaction was not one which made the transfer to the plain-
tiff a usurious one: Id.
Consideration-Bonafide Holder.-Where, in an action upon a
draft, the defendants claim that there was a misrepresentation as
to the value of the property forming the consideration, and that
therefore they offered to return it, and demanded back the draft,
that does not make out the case of a draft given without any con-
consideration, -as a mere accommodation. On the contrary, it
shows that there was some consideration; and when that is so,
a bona fide purchaser, no matter what sum be given for it, may
recover: Id.
CONSTITUTIONAL LAw-See Corporation.
Mandamus- Corporations--Rights of, and Proceedings against,
members.-A voluntary society, incorporated, may be compelled
by mandamus to restore to one of its members a substantial right
of which he had been deprived by the actio of the society, in vio-
lation of its constitution: People ex rel. .Koehler v. Mechanics'
Aid Society, 22 Mich.
When the constitution of a voluntary society, which is also a
corporation, makes "slander against the society" by a member
an offense for which he may be fined or expelled, it will be held
that an offense something analogous to the common-law offense of
slander, as applicable to individuals, is intended; and, in a pro-
ceeding to enforce such a provision, unless the words charged to
be slanderous are set forth, it cannot be known whether there is
any jurisdiction to make the inquiry; and, as corporations are
bound to keep records, the proceedings necessary to authorize
action against an accused member must appear of record. A
written charge, therefore, upon the records of the society, showing
an offense within the meaning of the constitutional provision, is
necessary to sustain the jurisdiction to proceed upon it: Id.
DEED.
DEBTOR AND CREDITOR--See Husband and Wife.
Evidence.-Record.-Description.-It is no objection to the ad-
mission of a deed in evidence on the trial of an ejectment suit, that
it was not recorded until after the commencenent of the suit: Bus-
sell v. Sweezey, 22 Mich.
A deed of a parcel of land described by the.subdivision and num-
ber of the section, and the number of the township and range, al-
though not specifying the county or state, is not void for uncer-
tainty: Id.
ESTOPPEL.
The principle that when a person has induced another to act
upon his statements or admissions, made fori that purpose, he is
concluded from asserting the truth against such statements and
admissions, has been often applied in actions relating to real prop-
erty: Finnegan v. Caraher, 61 Barb.
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In an action of ejectmeut it appeared in evidence that the de-
fendant, at the time the summons and complaint were served upon
him, being then upon the premises, told the person serving the
papers, in substance, that he lived in, or was in possession of the
house, and service was made upon the faith of the statement. Held
that the defendant was estopped from denying that he was in
actual ccupation at the commencement of the action: Id.
EVIDENCE.-See Criminal Law.
A press copy of a letter is not legal and admissible evidence, in
the absence of notice to the opposite party to produce the original,
and of any admission or proof that it had ever been received by
him: Marsh v. Hand,.35 Md.
A press copy of a letter, without beink submitted to the inspec-
tion of the plaintiffs' counsel, was offered in evidence, and partially
read by the defendant's counsel to the jury, without objection from
the plaintiffs, who then objected to the reading of the balance.
Held, that the objection having been interposed in good faith and
with reasonable diligence, was made in due time, and the evidence
aot.being legally admissible, should have been excluded: Id.
Construction of.-Upon the defendant'. written guaranty of
the following tenor-" Oct. 14, 1860, Let the bearer buy merchan-
dise to the amount of two or three hundred dollars, on six months,
and I will see you paid," the plaintiffs sent to the bearer merchan-
dise to the amount of two hundred and thirty dollars and thirty
cents, and in November and December following, one hundred and
ten dollars' worth more. Bleld, that the defendant's liability was
limited to the first bill of goods: Beed v. ish, 59 Me.
- HUSBAIND AND WIE.--See Criminal Law.
Assignment by a wife fa policy of Insuranoe upon her Husband's
Life.-An assignment by a -wife and her husband, for the benefit
of his creditors, of a policy of insurance on his life, obtained for her
sole and separate use, and made payable to her and .her assigns, is
valid: Emerick v. Coakley, 35 Md.
The forbearance of the creditors of the husband, and the grant-
ing an etension of time for the payment of his debts, is a valid
consideration for an assignment by the wife: I'd.
Married Women.-Liability on Codracts.-It is competent for
a married woman, while residing with her husband, to become per-
sonally liable, so as to charge her separate estate for family neces-
saries purchased for and actually used in the husband's family and
homestead: Tillman v. Shackleton, 15 Mich. 447, cited and ap-
proved: Campbell et al v. White, 22 Mich.
In Nov., 1845, neither the common law nor the statutes of this
State authorized a married woman to take a conveyance of real
estate, and give back a mortgage to secure the purchase money;
but such a mortgage and deed were void: Savage v. Holyoke, 59
MAfe.
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A certified copy of a certificate of the entry by the mortgagee
of such a mortgage on June 4, 1847, for the purpose of foreclosing
it, in the absence of any evidence that such possession was con-
tinued, would not be sufficient evidence of possession to enable
him to maintain trespass for acts happening twenty years there-
after: Id.
INSOLVENT.
Insolvency of Estate- What is proper Evidence of-Practice.-
The only proper evidence of the insolvency of the estate of a de-
ceased person is the ducumentary evidence from the probate office:
Bates v. Avery, 59 Me.
But where the report of the evidence shows that the administra-
tor testified withobt objection, that "the estate was represented
insolvent Aug. 4, 1868;" that "a license from the judge of pro-
bate to sell the real estate was issued" on the same day; and the
report stipulates that if upon the foregoing facts and evidence, the
action is maintainable, a new trial is to be granted then for the
purpose of determining whether or not the action is maintainable,
the court will regard the insolvency as an admitted fact: Id.
INSUBANO.-See Husbaird and Wife.
Parol Evidence to explain Written Contracts.-Evidence of the
dircumstances under which a witten contract was executed, oi of
the sense in which equivocal words in a written contract were
used, fo" the purpose of explaining the contract, is admissible only
ivhen words have been employed which are ambiguous or equivU-
cal in meaning: .North American Fire Ins. Co. .v. Throop, 22
Mich.
LANDLORD AND TENANT.
•Distress-Regulai-ity of Proceedings.-A distress warrant di-
rected distress to be made to satisfy rent due J. as per account,
which was made out in J.'s name and sworn to by hiii. The
warrant was signed by the Justice of the Peace before whom the
affidavit was made with the letters "J. P." appended to the sig-
nature. Held, 1st. That if the person signing the warrant was in
fact the agent of the landlord, the warrant was a sufficient author-
ity to the constable, although not signed in terms as agent, or for
the landlord by name. 2d. That a distress made in the name of
the landlord, even if made without precedent authority, is validat-
ed by his subsequent adoption and ratification: Jean v. Spurrier,
• 5 Md.
A distress is not vitiated by more rent being distrained for than
is due; and the avowant may recover in the action of replevin
what is actually due, where he alleges a larger sum in arrear than
is so in fact: Id.
In the affidavit accompanying a distress warrant, the amount of
rent due was stated to be "two hundred and fifty -;" and the
annexed account was for $250. Held, that the omission of the
word "dollars" in the affidavit, was cured by the account: Id.
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'MANDAMUS--See Corporation.
PARTNERSHIP.
Right of one Partner to obtain Renewal of Lease, for his own
Benefit.-Where, during the existence of a copartnership, new
leases of the premises occupied by the firm as its place of business
are obtained by one of the partners to himself, without the consent
of his copartner, for a term to commence before the partnership
ends, such leases will be declared to be held by the lessee as trus-
tee for the firm: Mitchell v. Beed, 61 Barb.
And the same rule would apply in a case where the partnership
was depending on the will of the partners, to be dissolved by
either, on notice, and the lease was obtained before notice was
given: Id.
But Where the partnership is to continue for a .specified tdrip,
and there is nothing in the articles 'of eopartnetship Which co!o
templates any extension of the term ; and it Is not clied that the
firm have any right of renewal ; there is nothing in the relatiom of
the parties, under the partnership agreement, that prevents either
partner from taking a new lease of the premises occupied by the
firm, to himself alone, for a term to commence after the expiration
of the partnetship, although obtained before its termination: Id.
Where two partners held the premises 6ccupied by them, under
a lease running to the 1st of May, which had beeh assigned to
them by H., in which a r'eversion was reserved to H. of two clays,
at the end of the lease, so that the lease to the partners would
expire with the 28th of April, during which period H., and not the
firm, was the holder of the lease. Held, that ove of the partners
bad the right, as against the other, to obtain, during the partner-
ship, for his own benefit, a renewal ot the lease from the 1st of
May: Id.
TAXATION-See Assessor-Trespass.
(ollectorof Taxes-Liability of.-A collector of taxes who, after
selling a distress, fails to restore the balance to the former owner;
after deducting the unpaid taxes and legal expenses of sale, is a
trespasser ab initio : Carter v. Allen, 59 Me.
Thus, where a collector of taxes for three successive years
applied a portion of the proceeds of a distress sold according to
law to a tax of the second year already paid, and another portion
to illegal charges, and made a written account thereof accordingly,
which, with the balance as therein appearing, he tendered to the
owner, Held, that the collector was a trespasser ab initio : Id.
TREspAss.-See Taxation.
Trespass quare clausum-What title wtll enable Plaintif to sus-
tain--Tax title.-As the law in this State was in 1835, in order
to sustain a title under the tax-deed from a county treasurer, it must
affirmatively appear that the provisions of law preparatory to and
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authorizing a sale of land for taxes had been strictly complied with:
Savage v. Holyoke and others, 59 Me.
To sustain an action of trespass quare clausurn against one hav-
ing no right to be upon the premises, the plaintiff put in evidence
a deed of quitclaim to himself from one who never had either title
or possession. The deed was never recorded until after the tres-
pass complained of, and it did not appear! that the plaintiff ever
had possession under it. Held, insufficient: Id.
TROVER.
By one joint owner of a Promissory note against the other, for
its Conversion.-Where two persons are Ijointly interested in a
promissory note, and one of them deposits it with the other for
collection, and he without authority surrenders it to the drawer to
be canceled or destroyed, such surrender is a conversion, and trover
will lie therefor, by the other joint owner of the note: Winner v.
Pennimnan, 35 Md.
VESSEI,
VENDOR AND PuRcHAsER.-See Adverse Possession.
Tessel-Mortgage of, where to be Becorded.-Before a vessel is
registered or enrolled, a mortgage of it will be valid if recorded
agreeably to the laws of the State: Perkins v. Emerson, 59 Me.
After it is registered or enrolled, a mortgage of it will not be
valid against any person other than the mortgagor, his heirs and
devisees, and persons having actual notice thereof, unless recorded
as required by the laws of the United States: Id.
